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RIGHT AND WRONG BOXING POSITIONS

TNTRODUCT]ON

The greatest feature of modern fistrcuffs is speed. A sfow man has no
chance with an expert today. The hard punch and the capacity for taking
punishment, skill in feintinq and ringcraft, are aff eminently useful, but all
these assets are entirely dependent on speed, and on speed afone for thelr
usefufness.

The modern champion punches fully as hard as the old-tlmer, even though he
cannot afford the time to "set" hrmself in order to let go wrth af1 hrs force. He
has to be on the move all the time if he is gorng to wln his battfes, and to let
go at every opening from any and every position in which his arms may be.

Rrght back from the start of a punch, he gets his power from his shoufder
and 1eg muscfes, just as they used to do when they were letting go a heavy prte
driver, but he gets far more from his wrist.s and forearms then they used to do.
He has to avold standinq flat footed when he punches and must cultlvate t.he knack
of deriving hltting power from his toes.

A man can get home a real knock-down punch, even a flrsl- time knock-out at
times, merely by turnlng his wrist over and rlslng on hrs toes at the same
moment. He does not need to pul1 his arm back for the purpose. The blcw, of
course, must land with absolute accuracy and, to be as fu]ly successful as one
would lrke rt. to be, should properly speaking "get there" when one's opponent is
coming forward to meet it.

ESSENCE OF RINGCRAFT

The essence of ringcraft, the main thing a boxer wants, is the abllrty to
make one's ooponent go faster than he is in the hablt of doing, and there is no
doubt at all that this is the right polrcy. A yard or two faster, to use a foot
racing term, rs all this is needed. That will rob a man of his wind and of hrs
strength. He wrll lose hls punching power, and wl1l lose his resistance to
punching, too.

You see hls breathing gets troubled, and sc his mouth rs apt to hang open;
he can't set. his protective muscles as he would like to do, and so your punches
wrll hurt hlm as they would not. otherwise do.

A man today wins more battles with his feet than he does with hrs hands. He
wants to be able to punch as well, of course, but his chief rellance must be on
hrs qurckness of movement.

And where the modern boxer is most superlor to the man of the past is in the
very ability of his to hit hard, hit qurckly, and move quickty.
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OUT EIGHTTNG

As every boxing cont.est must necessarlly commence with long-range work,
though the range at which the exchanges take place will vary to a considerable
extent, the sclence of self-defense should equally necessarily be first ap-
proached from the standpoint of out-fighting.

Strrctly speaking, out-fightrng, as rt rs ca1led, comprises most of the
reaf art and science of boxing, just as the clcse work approxlmates more to the
flghting or struggling element. The more skillful a boxer reaffy is/ the more
will he adhere to long b1ows. lt is the prettier part of the game from an
artistic point of vlew, and lf a man is really strong in this department he can
readily assure himself of victory by strckrng to it, and steadfastLy refusing alI
invltations to come in and mix things.

Every young feflow who thinks of taking up boxlng elther as a professlon or
for t-he pure sport. of the thlng, shoufd devote the vast ma;ortty of his attention
to quickness, both of foot and hitting power.

Practice getting about on your feet as much as you can. Glve your
attention to shadow boxing when alone, and to long-range work with your sparrrng
partners. Get lnto the habit of belng abfe to change your feet smartly, to slip
and sl1de away from a man who comes at and after you, to sway your body out of the
reach of a punch. Always/ preferabfy/ avoid a punch rather than stop it, save,
of course, when you will get yourself lnto a bad position by so doing.

Eirst and foremost, you save your arms by avoidinq, for if you stop a lot
of blows ln the course of a fight, you w111 soon feef the jarring and numblng
effects of so dorng. Try if you can, when sparring or seriously boxing with an
opponenL, to keep your left arm straight out towards him, in such a posltion that
by just shooting it out an inch or so, that rs by merely straightening the elbow
and wristr lou can jab hrm sharply to the face.

You may, of course, and indeed should, at times take your flst away from
the nelghborhood of hrs face. Don't be always threatenlng that;ab or stab, for
if you do you will only get hrm used to it, and pretty well assured as to what is
Irkely to come. Dance away a trrfle/ and bend your arm as though you were gcang
to hook at his head of body. Put a hook in now and agaln. Change your feet, and
give him the right so as to leave him uncertain as to your method of at.t.ack. Let
hrm have both hands all sorts of ways. But flrst and always, rely pretty
extensively on that left of yours, both for attacklng purposes and also for
keeping your opponent at a ccnvenient distance.

THE USE OE THtr STRATGHT LEG

Wtth the rise of the Amerlcan school of pugrlrsts, it has become fashion-
able with many boxers to shape up with both hands advanced, and to lead off with
elther. Thrs style certainly does possess one lrttle pul1 of its own, in that
the man who boxes rn this fashion can swing or jab as he lrkes without betraying
his lntentions to any very marked extent, but the man who adopts the method robs
himself of much of the aggressive value of hrs Left, and of nearly the whole of
lts defensive quallties.
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The man who plays the straight left can almost. frrmly rely on being able to
keep hrs opponent at the dlstance he wants hlm to be. He needs, of course, to be
qurck on his feet so as to be prepared for a sudden rush or charqe, but he can jab
his man when and where he wants to jab, and can afso prevent his coming into
dangerous close quarters, where accidents are always lrable to happen.

In the case of a man who is shorLer than his opponent, and who cannot/
therefore, possess the advantage of forcing hrm to hit upwards and consequently
with less force for the jaw, lt becomes rather necessary to drop the chin into
safety, but then the careful practice of ludrcrous duckrng wiIl asslsts ln
keeping the head out of danger. When one does have to stop a b1ow, one shoufd
always try if possible to block the arm.

One may not succeed in gett:-ng in the shoufder push at precisely the right
moment, or one may miss the shoulder altogether/ and then - well, the punch that
comes along as a result lsn't- usually a pleasant one.

On the other hand, when one keeps fairly well away/ and forces the other
man to step ln, one has usually the t.ime to get the arm block rn all right. You
have, too, t.he whole length of your arm to use as a shield, and most of the length
of hrs to block, so that you really must be uncommonly clumsy to miss.

When your man is workinq pretty close into you, rt is as a rule advisable
to keep falrly close in touch with your man's arm ln much the same fashion as the
fencer follows his adversary's forl. You know that. ofd swordsman's maxim, never
to lose touch of your opponent's weapons.

ILLUSTRATION 6

You can and should at times stop your man's arm wlth your hand. There ls
one very good point about that hand stop by the way, and that is Lhat, as your rnan
w11L be usually slightly off hrs balance at the moment, your push wilf naturally
disturb him some more and therefore leave him probably very much open to a thump
from your other fist.

By the way, this is a very useful move/ rf you can cultivate lt. The boxer
who wlshes to become a champlon should be always have a punch in readiness, even
should the other man stumbfe or over-reach hrmseff at a totally unexpected
moment..

THE GENTLE TAP

Never be in a desperate hurry to send your man to sfeep. Watch your oppcr-
t-unitles and remember the old proverb about the constant dripping of water
wearlngr away a stone. Keep tapprng your man with your Left if you can'L punch
him, particularly if you detect- that nasty gleam rn his eye which indicates that
he entertains the idea of coming ln to pulverlze you at short notice.

Tn such cases he is generafly burnlng with a desire to get right on t.op of
you.You may fancy that thrs wrfl be just where he will fall down and hurt
himself, and that at cfose quarters you can resr- assured that you will come out
easily first. But unfess you have accurate knowledge that you are absofutely
rrght rn thls opinion (and rt is only cn very rare occasions that you can have
anything of the kind) rt is far wlser to get peacefully away, and ccnfine
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yourself 1-o giving him a serles of reminders that you are on the premises by
tapping hrm rn the face as he comes along after you. These taps hurt when they
get home, let me t.ell you, and rf you have practiced the art of using a straight
left at all assiduously, you will find that you w111 be able to sr-ab to the face
almost as often as you want.

I'or one thing, your average assailant who ls coming on so fu1l of fire and
fury, has mostfy forgotten the necessit-y of keeping hlmself well protected. He
fldy, of course/ come in covered up, that rs to say, with both qloves protecting
the head, and ready to uncover when he has charged into you, but tn that event
even thouqh you may not be able Lo penetrate his defense, you can generally go
round rt easrly enough.

TURNING A MAN'S HEAD

ILLUSTRATIONS 7 & B

There is another left-hand blow whrch is for:nd more than a lrttle useful.
A man who wants to do well at the boxing game can do a lct worse than give it a
fair amount of attention. The force of thrs punch, too, is derived mainly from
the wrist/ assisted by the leg muscles. It can be put in various ways, and
indeed should be put in, as should every other punch, wit-h as many variations as
possible so as to avoid the risk of lettrng one's opponents guess what is lrkely
to happen, and thereby get prepared for stopprng or countering your move.

You can let rt go at first as a left hook for the right of your opponent's
chin, but delrvered so as to just miss connecting wlth it. Then as your punch
travels across in front of hrs mouth and brings him on to you, encouraged Dy your
miss, snap it back sharply on the left side of hls face. Repeat the blow with
another backward snap of the wrist, if you can, and you'11 frnd that you have
annoyed him pretty conslderably. You may even be able Lo asslst the effect wrth
yet- another lab higher up, so as to snap his head back, and bring his face open
for a usefuf right hander.

The rrght-handed bfow when sent out as a direct hrt, and not as a counter/
is, of course/ usuafly attended with a certain amount of rlsk, so that it is
always best to be sure as you can reasonably be, that you wr1l get it home where
and when rt will do you as much good as you want 1t to do.

It is for this reason that T advocate the practlce of these little side
snaps. The man who ls continually qettang flicked in the manner described, or
who gets other flrcks or direct stabs on the left slde of hrs chin, will,
especrally if he is, as he should be, coming forward to you at the time,
gradually make a half body turn to the rrght. Thrs wi1l, of course, expose his
rrght side to you, and then you can get your rrght tc work ln the way you think
1ikely to pay you best, elther as a straight riqht drlve, as a right hook direct
for the jaw, or by stepprng in with that most useful of afl rrght-handed blows,
not least because it rs a double one, the under and over rrqht t.o the ribs and
j aw.
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ILLUSTRATIONS 9 71

THE UNDER AND OVER RIGHT

You can let this go on numerous occasions. There ls the way described
above, or you can go strarght rn with rt. But when you do the fast wlthout having
prepared the ground, rt rs usually best to do so when your opponent has let go,
and missed, with the left lead. Say that he has sent a Left straight at your
face, you duck this, and step rrqht in close, giving him your rrght good and hard
rn the ribs.

These will be pretty fully stretched at the moment, or may even be slrghtly
overlapplng so t.hat you can be fairly confident that your punch, when it gets
there, will make him gasp, and wrlf also cause hlm to lurch forward a trrfle. Hrs
left arm may go up or down. Ir- doesn't matter much which, as in elther case hls
law will be exposed.

You have to know what rt has done, by lnstlnct. You get to know other
thrngs by instinct, so you don't have to trouble much about practicing any
cultivatlon of the rnstrnct. Should his arm drop or rise, lt may or may not make
a difference in your next move, but that ls a thing which you w111 get on to
without worry. It may pay you best to pull out, come around, and hrt over his feft
for t-he jaw, or lt may be better to shoot your arm up lnside his to the pornt.

CONCLUS ION
Study very carefully the rllustrations showing the difference posltions.

It ls best. to practlce the blows with someone so that you can learn to time them
properly

A WORD OF CAUTION - I,LAKE SURE WHEN PRACTICING THESE WITH AI:{YONE
THAT NO DAI,IAGE IS REALLY DONE TO E:ACH OTHER BY AAIY VTOLENT PUNCHES e
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